The generic concept of Phyllosticta has undergone substantial changes since its establishment in 1818. The existence of conidia with a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage is synapomorphic for Phyllosticta species, which has been shown in recent molecular phylogenetic studies. Thus a natural classification of Phyllosticta species should emphasize above morphological characters. Many names in Phyllosticta, both published in the scientific literatures and in publically accessible databases, need updating. In China, more than 200 species names in Phyllosticta have been recorded, of which, 158 species names are reviewed here based on their morphological descriptions and molecular data. Only 20 species of Phyllosticta are accepted from China. Other records of Phyllosticta refer to Phoma (89 records), Asteromella (14 records), Boeremia (9 records), Phomopsis (7 records) and Microsphaeropsis (1 record), with 19 names of uncertain generic classification. This work demonstrates an urgent need for the re-assessment of records of Phyllosticta worldwide.
Introduction
Phyllosticta is an important group of plant pathogenic fungi distributed worldwide that cause serious diseases, e.g. citrus black spot (Baayen et al. 2002) , cranberry early rot (Shear 1907) . Many records of Phyllosticta appear in the literature under the later synonym Guignardia, which was introduced for the teleomorphic stage of the fungus (van der Aa 1973; Hyde 1995; Crous et al. 1996; Wulandari et al. 2010) .
Since the genus Phyllosticta was established by Persoon (1818) , more than 3000 species' epithets have been recorded. Early classification of Phyllosticta was mostly based on host association and disease symptoms (Desmazières 1847; Saccardo 1884) . Desmazières (1847) revised Phyllosticta, and considered it was characterized as leaf spotting fungi that had small conidia and globose pycnidia (Desmazières 1847) . Saccardo (1878 Saccardo ( , 1884 later defined Phyllosticta as a group of fungi parasitic on leaves, with 1-celled, ovoid or oblong, hyaline conidia. Unfortunately, many morphologically similar fungi occur on leaf spots, e.g. Asteromella, Phoma or Phomopsis, which has led to much confusion in the plant pathological and mycological literature.
The most recent morphology-based revisionary treatments define Phyllosticta (van der Aa 1973; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) as having globose, subglobose or tympaniform pycnidia: 1-celled, globose, subglobose, ellipsoidal, ovoidal, obovoidal or pyriform conidia with slime sheaths and an apical appendage. van der Aa and Vanev (2002) considered more than 2000 species names, accepting only 141 species. The existence of conidia with a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage is synapomorphic for Phyllosticta species in recent molecular phylogenetic studies (Motohashi et al. 2009; Wikee et al. 2011; Su and Cai 2012; Zhang, Su, et al. 2013) . Recent molecular studies have portrayed clearer phylogenetic relationships in the group, based on DNA sequence analysis of conconcatenated introndominated genes such as ITS, ACT, TEF, and highly conserved gene coding regions such as LSU and GAPDH. These studies have recognized many cryptic species in traditionally morphologically circumscribed species complexes, e.g. P. citricarpa on citrus, P. musarum on banana, P. vaccinii on Vaccinium, G. philoprina on Rhododendron, Hedera, Ilex, Magnolia and Taxus (Wulandari et al. 2009; Glienke et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2012; Wikee et al. 2013; .
The morphological characters of Phoma are: pycnidia immersed, globose to subglobose or obpyriform, pale brown to dark brown, with one central ostiole, sometimes with more than one ostiole in culture; conidiogenous cells hyaline, short, phialidic, enteroblastic, obpyriform, formed from the cells lining the inside of the pycnidium; conidia hyaline, 1-celled, occasionally 1-septate, usually biguttulate, oblong, obovate or ellipsoidal, asepta conidia usually 3-12 μm long, conidia with 1-3 septa usually 8-15 μm long, 0.5-5 μm wide; chlamydospores are often formed in culture (van der Aa and Vanev 2002; Boerema et al. 2004) .
The morphological characters of Asteromella are: conidiomata pycnidial, globose, separate or more frequently aggregated, dark brown, immersed, unilocular, thick-walled, wall of brown; ostiole central, circular, papillate; conidiophores hyaline, smooth, 1-3 septate, tapered at the apex, branched only at the base, formed from the inner cells of the pycnidial wall; conidiogenous cells enteroblastic, phialidic, integrated or less often discrete, determinate, hyaline, apertures apical or lateral on short branches produced immediately below transverse sept; conidia hyaline, aseptate, thin-walled, eguttulate, cylindrical to oval (Sutton 1980; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) .
The morphological characters of Phomopsis are: pycnidia, brown to black, scattered or aggregated, globose to conical, convulated to unilocular, singly ostiolate, pycnidial wall consisting of brown; conidiophores hyaline, cylindrical, branched above or below, 1-3-septate; conidiogenous cells straight to curved, tapering slightly towards the apex. α-conidia 1-celled, hyaline, fusoid to ellipsoidal, apex bluntly rounded, biguttulate; β-conidia 1-celled, hyaline, filamentous, usually curved at upper half, without guttules (Muntaňola-Cvetcovic et al. 1981; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) .
The first report of Phyllosticta in China (Miura 1928) listed 24 species from northeast China. Since then, more than 200 records of Phyllosticta have been reported from China by Teng (1963) , Tai (1979) and subsequent mycologists. Most of these records were reported and described in the Flora Fungorum Sinicorm, Vol. 15 . accepted the significance of the slime sheath and apical appendage in identifying Phyllosticta species, but he listed many species that did not possess these structures under Phyllosticta. More recently, some newly described species have been reported from China (Su and Cai 2012; Zhang, Su, et al. 2013 ). An updated checklist of Phyllosticta species in China is needed, especially as some of these species have biosecurity significance.
We examined 158 records of Phyllosticta recorded in Flora Fungorum Sinicorm Vol. 15 and published subsequently. Earlier records were not considered. Most of the recorded species were reclassified based on morphology, while the generic identity of 19 records could not be determined. Of the remaining 139 records of Phyllosticta, 89 were considered to be Phoma, 14 Asteromella, 9 Boeremia, 7 Phomopsis and 1 Microsphaeropsis. Only 20 species actually belonged to Phyllosticta. Notes for each species and a check list of accepted Phyllosticta species names in China are provided (Table 1) . Taxonomy 1. Phyllosticta abutilonis P. Hennings, Hedwigia 48: 13. 1908 . → Boeremia exigua (Desm.) Aveskamp, Gruyter & Verkley. Host: Abutilon theophrasti (Malvaceae). Distribution: Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Liaoning. Specimens: HMSAU 653, HMSAU 654, HMSAU 1398, HMSAU 1995. Notes: The Chinese specimens had cylindrical, ellipsoidal and subglobose conidia that measured 56 × 23 μm, and lacked a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage (Bai 2003, p. 136) . These characters are clearly atypical for Phyllosticta but are essentially similar to Boeremia exigua (Aveskamp et al. 2010 ). 4-6 × 2-3.5 μm, ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline 10-13 × 7-7.5 μm, ovoid, 1-celled, hyaline P. hemerocallidis Hemerocallis fulva 10-12.5 × 5 μm, ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline 7.5-12.5 × 5-7 μm, ovoid, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline P. hostae Hosta plantaginea 7-22 × 2-5 μm, holoblastic, phialidic, cylindrical, subcylindrical to ampulliform, hyaline, thinwalled, smooth 8-15 × 5-9 μm, unicellular, thinand smooth-walled, ellipsoid, subglobose to obovoid, truncate at the base when young, later rounded at both ends Su and Cai (2012) P. hubeiensis Viburnum odoratissimum 6-12.5 × 3-5 μm, holoblastic, hyaline, cylindrical or conical 10-14.5 × 6-9 μm, 1-celled, ellipsoid to obovoid, truncate at the base sometimes Zhang, Su, et al. (2013) P. minima Acer cinnamomifolium 4-7.5 × 3-7 μm, ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline 7.5-12 × 4-7 μm, ovoid, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline P. murrayicola Murraya paniculata 4-6 × 2-3.5 μm, ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline 10-12.5 × 6-8 μm, ovoid, pyriform, 1-celled, hyaline Yu et al. (1994) did not provide a description, so this name is invalid. The Chinese holotype had ovoid or ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline, conidia with 2 guttules that measured 2.5-5 × 1-1.5 μm, and lacked a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage (Bai 2003, p. 139) . This species does not belong to Phyllosticta but may be an Asteromella species or very small-spored Phoma species.
6. Phyllosticta allescheri Sydow, Hedwigia, 157, 1897. → Phoma sp. Hosts: Parthenocissus himalayana, Parthenocissus thunbergii (Vitaceae).
Distribution: Jilin, Sichuan. Specimens: HMSAU 2702, HMSAU 800. Notes: The only Phyllosticta species described from Parthenocissus is P. parthenocissisus , which was first classified as P. ampelicida. According to Sydow's (1897) original description, the conidia of P. allescheri are 3-5 × 1 μm (Sydow 1897). van der Aa and Vanev (2002) transferred P. allescheri to Asteromella allescheri. The Chinese specimens had ellipsoidal conidia that measured 3-6 × 1.5-2 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 218) . The length to width ratio is different from Asteromella allescheri. The Chinese specimens may be a small-spored Phoma species. (Boerema et al. 2004) and Ascochyta caulina (conidiogenous cells 4-7 μm diam, conidia 1-3-septate, irregularly multiguttulate, 12-27 × 3.5-7.5 μm), respectively. The Chinese specimens had elliptical, cylindrical, 1-celled, hyaline conidia with 2 guttules that measured 10-14 × 3-4 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and Zhou et al. (2015) P. styracicola Styrax grandiflorus 2-3.5 × 8-12.5 μm, holoblastic, hyaline, cylindrical 9.5-13 × 6.5-9 μm, 1-celled, ellipsoidal to subglobose Zhang, Su, et al. (2013) apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 48) , which is most likely Phoma macrostoma var. macrostoma. The conidial size of the Chinese specimen is 3.5-4 × 1-1.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 50) , and matches P. sansevieriae, which has been reclassified as a Phoma species (Batista 1952; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) . Both P. amaryllidis and P. sansevieriae maybe small-spored Phoma species, because they lack a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage.
10. Phyllosticta ambrosioidis Thümen, Contr. Myc. Lusit., 592, 1878. → Asteromella sp. or Phoma sp. Host: Chenopodium album (Atripliceae). Distribution: Heilongjiang, Jilin, Tibet. Specimens: HMSAU 57, HMSAU 1317, HMSAU 2666. Notes: The Chinese specimens had conidiogenous cells that are flask-shaped, 1-celled, hyaline, and conidia that are ovoid, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline, 3-5 × 1-1.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 71) . This species may be a small-spored Phoma or Asteromella species.
11. Phyllosticta anacardiacearum van der Aa, Studies in Mycology, 5: 31, 1973 Glienke et al. 2011) . The conidial size of the Chinese specimen (10-13 × 6-8 μm) agree with the description given by Glienke et al. 2011) for P. capitalensis (11-12 × 6-7 μm).
12. Phyllosticta angelicae Saccardo, Michelia, 2: 620, 1880. → Asteromella sp. Host: Angelica dahurica (Apiaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimen: HMSAU 1527. Notes: The current name of P. angelicae is Asteromella angelicae (Sacc.) Moesz ex Bat. & Peres (Batista and Peres 1961) . The morphology of the Chinese specimen (Bai 2003, p. 215) indicates an Asteromella species, i.e. branched conidiophores, conidiogenous cells ampulliform, hyaline, 3-6 × 1.5-2 μm, conidia ellipsoidal, round at both ends, 1-celled, hyaline, with one guttule, 3-5 × 1.5-2 μm.
13. Phyllosticta annonae Henn. Hedwiga, 41: 104, 1902 . → Phoma sp. Host: Annona squamosa (Annonaceae). Distribution: Yunnan. Specimen: HMSAU 2335. Notes: This species has been reclassified in Phoma which produce ellipsoid or ovoid conidia measuring 5.7-8.1 × 2. 6-3.2 μm (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). The conidia of specimen from China were smaller than those of Phyllosticta annonae (3-4 × 1.5-2 μm vs. 5.7-8.1 × 2. 6-3.2 μm) (Bai 2003, p. 51 Bai (2003, p. 216 ) described specimens from China as conidiogenous cells ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 5-8 × 2-3 μm, conidia oblong or long-fusiform, 1-celled, hyaline, 7-9 × 2-3.5 μm. As the conidia lacked a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage, this species most likely represents a Phoma species. The specimens from China had conical conidiogenous cells, 3-6 × 2-4 μm; conidia globose or subglobose, 1-celled, 10-12 × 7-8 μm, with a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage, 5-13 μm long (Bai 2003, p. 53) . This is in accordance with the description of P. apocyni-androsaemifolii, which is a synonym of (Bai 2003, p. 153 ) is typical P. arecae based on the similarity of the leaf spots (pale brown, with broad darker brown margin), pycnidia (globose or subglobose, 65-100 μm in diameter), conidiogenous cells (conical, 7.5-10 × 5-6 μm), and conidia (ovoidal, ellipsoidal or cylindrical, with guttules, 6-12.5 × 5-7 μm) with the original description (Höhnel 1912 The conidia of Chinese specimen are longer than Phyllosticta argyrea (ovoid, acute at one or both ends, 1-celled, hyaline, 5-8 × 1.5-2 μm), and lack a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage (Bai 2003, p. 86) , which indicates that it belongs to Phoma. Specimen: HMSAU 2223. Notes: Two species of Phyllosticta, P. astragali and P. astragalicola, have been described from Astragalus spp. These two species have conidial sizes of 13-16 × 3 μm and 3-4 × 1-1.5 μm, respectively (Saccardo 1884 (Saccardo , 1892 , and each lack a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage, which thus do not belong to Phyllosticta. The Chinese specimen had conidia that are ellipsoidal or bacilliform, 4-6 × 1-1.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 115) , which is longer than the original description of P. astragalicola. The Chinese specimen is likely an Asteromella species. Notes: The only known species described from Bauhinia spp. is P. capitalensis. Phyllosticta bauhinicola described from Bauhinia sp. was considered to represent Phoma macrostoma var. macrostoma (van der Aa and Vanev 2002), with conidia ovoidal or short cylindrical, 3-8.5 × 1.2-3.6 μm. The morphology of P. bauhiniae in the original description is similar to P. bauhinicola (conidia ellipsoidal, 7.5 × 2 μm) (Cooke 1883). The Chinese specimens had conidia size of 5-7 × 1.5-2 μm (Bai 2003, p. 116) and represent a Phoma species.
Phyllosticta apocyni

Phyllosticta arida
22. Phyllosticta boussingaultiae Spegazzini, Fg. Agr. novi v. Crit., 312, 1899. → Phoma sp. Host: Basella rubra (Basellaceae). Distribution: Yunan. Specimen: HMSAU 2337. Notes: The Chinese record is the only known report of Phyllosticta species from Basella. The morphological description (Bai 2003, p. 58) indicated that it is a Phoma species with small, ellipsoidal to ovoid conidia. Several Phoma species have been reported from Basella spp., including Phoma albae and Phoma exigua, the later has subsequently been reclassified as Boeremia exigua var. exigua (Aveskamp et al. 2010 ).
23. Phyllosticta bejeirinckii Vuillemin, Journ. de Bot., 2: 255, 1888. → Phoma sp. Host: Prunus mume (Rosaceae). Distribution: Guangdong. Specimen: HMSAU 2218. Notes: Phyllosticta beijerinckii has conidia that are ellipsoidal, hyaline, 6 × 5 μm. The conidia of the Chinese specimen (Bai 2003, p. 179) are longer (7.5-10 × 5-6 μm) than those of P. beijerinckii, and lack a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage. This may be a largespored Phoma species.
24. Phyllosticta berberidis Rabenhorst, Herb. Myc. N., 1865, 1860. → Phoma sp. Host: Mahonia bealei (Berberidaceae). Distribution: Jilin. Specimen: HMSAU 1168. Notes: The conidia of P. berberidis reported from China are 1-celled, ellipsoidal or cylindrical, 5-6 × 2-3 μm and lack a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage (Bai 2003, p. 59 ). Phyllosticta berberidis has been reclassified as Phoma macrostoma var. macrostoma (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). However, the conidia of Phoma macrostoma var. macrostoma are 0-3-septate, variable in shape, 5-14 × 2.5-4 μm. The Chinese specimen represents another Phoma species with small conidia. Notes: Phyllosticta camelliae has been synonymized with Phomopsis theae by van der Aa and Vanev (2002) , which produces conidia ellipsoidal, fusiform, 1-celled, hyaline, with 2 guttules, 6-9 × 2-3 μm. The Chinese specimens had short conidia, (ellipsoidal, round at both ends, 1-celled, hyaline, with 2 guttules, 4-6 × 2-2.5 μm) and the short unbranched conidiogenous cells (ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline 5-7.5 × 4-5 μm) (Bai 2003, p. 207 (Baayen et al. 2002; Glienke et al. 2011) . Based on the ITS sequence of epitype designated by Glienke et al. (2011) and recent reports (Lou et al. 2009; Lin et al. 2010; Xing et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2012; Wu et al. 2014 (Bai 2003, p. 204) are smaller (4-6 × 1.5-2.5 μm) than Phyllosticta capsici (7-8 × 3.5-4 μm) (Saccardo 1902 (2002) observed poorly developed Phomopsis species on the holotype. The morphological characters of the Chinese specimens also point to a Phomopsis species with conidiogenous cells ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 5-12 × 4-6 μm, and conidia oval, cylindrical, fusiform, 1-celled, hyaline, 6-8 × 2.5-3 μm (Bai 2003, p. 97 (Saccardo 1895; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) . This could be a Microsphaeropsis species. The conidia of the specimen from China were hyaline, ellipsoidal, oval, 4-6 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 77 Punithalingam (1975) examined the types of Phoma cocoina Cooke, Phyllosticta cocos and Phomopsis cocoes Petch, and combined them into Phomopsis cocoina (Cooke) Punith. In the original description, the conidia of Phomopsis cocoina are ellipsoidal and 8 μm long. The conidia of the specimen from China are fusiform or ellipsoidal, 6-7.5 × 2-2.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 155) , which is in general accordance with Phomopsis cocoina. (Bai 2003, p. 191) had conidiogenous cells ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 3-5 × 3-4 μm, conidia ellipsoidal or oval, 1-celled, hyaline, 3-4 × 1.5-2 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages. This specimen may be a small-spored Phoma species.
Phyllosticta coffeicola
44. Phyllosticta commelinicola Young, Mycologia, 7: 144, 1915 . → Phoma sp. Host: Commelina communis (Commelinaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimens: HMSAU 456, HMSAU 1847, HMSAU 2068. Notes: The conidial size of the specimen from China was similar to that in the original description of P. commelinicola (8-17 × 3-5 μm vs. 9.6-14.4 × 4.8-7.2 μm) (Young 1915) . However, the conidial shape is cylindrical rather than ovoid in the original description. The description of the Chinese specimens (Bai 2003, p. 72 ) also indicated that the conidia were medianly constricted, which may represents a large-spored Phoma sp. because the conidia lack a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage. , 146, 1889 . → Phoma sp. Hosts: Paeonia lactiflora, Paeonia suffruticosa (Paeoniaceae). Distribution: Jilin. Specimens: HMSAU 918, HMSAU 980. Notes: Ellis and Everhart (1889) described the conidia of P. commonsii as oblong or ellipsoidal, smoky hyaline, 4-5 × 2-2.5 μm. Examination of type specimen showed two fungi present, i.e. Microsphaeropsis-like species with pigmented conidia, as well as Phoma exigua (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). The Chinese specimens had conidiogenous cells ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 4-6 × 1.5-2.5 μm, and conidia measured 4-7.5 × 2-2.5 μm, which indicates a Phoma species (Bai 2003, p. 164 . On Setaria italica, the conidia are ovoid, cylindrical, 4-6 × 1.5-2 μm, and on Setaria viridis, the conidia are 7-10 × 2.5-3.5 μm; both lacked a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage Note: This is a Phoma sp. with 1-celled, hyaline, ellipsoidal or cylindrical conidia that measure 5-7 × 2-2.5 μm, without a mucilaginous sheath or apical appendage (Bai 2003, p. 83) . The description points to a Phoma species with conidia oblong to ovoidal, 5-7 × 3.5-5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 57 Aa and Vanev (2002) revised this species as Microsphaeropsis olivaceae, while in the specimen from China, the conidia are ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline, bi-guttulate, 3-6 × 2-3.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 198) , which points to a Phoma species. 60. Phyllosticta deutziicola Petr., Annls Mycol. 12(5): 471, 1941. Host: Deutzia scabra (Hydrangeaceae). Distribution: Hebei, Liaoning. Specimens: HMSAU 2638, HMSAU 2058. Notes: P. deutziicola was wrongly spelt as P. deutzicola by Bai (2003, p. 197) . This species has conidia ellipsoidal, hyaline, 2-5 × 1-4 μm (Petrak 1914) , and was considered to be Phoma pomorum (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). In Bai's description, the conidia of this record are bacilliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 3-4 × 1-1.5 μm, which differs from the type of Phoma pomorum. More information is needed to determine its classification. Note: This is a Phoma species with oval, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline conidia that measure 3.5-6 × 2.5-3 μm (Bai 2003, p. 175 Notes: This species was first reported in China; both the original description and non-original description did not mention the existence of a conidial appendage and mucilaginous sheath (Chi 1994; Bai 2003, p. 91) . This is likely a Phoma species with conidia ellipsoidal, oval, 10-12.5 × 5-7 μm (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). (Bai 2003, p. 132 ) is different from Colephoma gelsemii in producing broader conidiogenous cells (7.5-10 × 5-7.5 μm vs. 4-12 × 2.5-5 μm) and shorter conidia (7.5-12.5 × 5-6 μm vs. 14-21 × 2.5-3 μm). More information is needed to confirm the identity of the Chinese specimen. Boerema et al. (2004) , Phoma macrostoma var. macrostoma has many synonyms, including Phyllosticta grossulariae. The conidial size of this specimen from China (5-6 × 2-3 μm) is smaller than that of Phoma macrostoma var. macrostoma. This might be another Phoma species because of the lack of a mucilaginous sheath and an apical appendage (Bai 2003, p. 199) .
Phyllosticta commonsii
Ellis & Everhart, Jour. Myc.
Phyllosticta digitalis
Phyllosticta euonymella
74. Phyllosticta guceviczii Zhilina, Izv. Akad. Nauk. Armyan S. S. R., Biol. Sci., 15: 65, 1962 . → Asteromella sp. Host: Dictamnus dasycarpus (Rutaceae). Distribution: Jilin. Specimen: HMSAU 1852. Notes: The conidia of this specimen are bacilliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 3-4 × 1-1.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 192 (Bai 2003, p. 17) showed that this record is a Phoma species with hyaline ovoidal, ellipsoidal conidia that measured 4-6.5 × 2-2.5 μm. (Bai 2003, p. 106) , the conidia (ellipsoidal, oval or fusiform, 6-7.5 × 4-5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages) are different from Phyllosticta species described form Iris spp., such as P. iridis (9-11 × 2.5 μm) P. iridum (10 × 2.5 μm) and P. pseudacori (5 × 2.5 μm). The description points to a Phoma species.
Phyllosticta hemerocallidis
81. Phyllosticta jasmini Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 138, 1878. Hosts: Jasminum spp. (Oleaceae). Distribution: Tibet, Yunnan. Specimens: HMSAU 2379, HMSAU 2343. Notes: The description of the record in China indicates sheath surrounding the conidia, but no apical appendages were observed (Bai 2003, p. 143) . Thus, there is not sufficient evidence to include this species in Phyllosticta. According to van der Aa and Vanev (2002) , a second species, Phoma sp. has been observed from the holotype of P. jasmini. More information of the record from China is needed to confirm its identity.
82. Phyllosticta jasminicola (Desmazières) Saccardo, Syll. Fung., 11: 474, 1895 . → Phoma sp. Host: Jasminum sambac (Oleaceae). Distribution: Yunan. Specimen: HMSAU 2344. Notes: Based on the type specimen of P. jasminicola, this species has been revised as Asteromella jasminicola by Petrak (1934) . The conidial size of Asteromella jasminicola is 2-3 × 0.5 μm. In the description of the Chinese specimen (Bai 2003, p. 144) , the conidia are ellipsoidal, 3-4 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages, which are larger than Asteromella jasminicola. According to the illustration and description, this may be a Phoma species.
83. Phyllosticta jatrophae-podagricae Yadav & Rao, J. Univ. Poona, 54: 155, 1981 . → Phomopsis sp. Host: Jatropha podagrica (Euphorbiaceae). Distribution: Yunan. Specimen: HMSAU 2345. Notes: Phyllosticta jatrophae-podagricae is the only species associated with Jatropha spp. The type of Phyllosticta jatrophae-podagricae was regarded as a Phoma species (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). The specimen from China has conidia that are fusiform, acute ends, 6-8 × 2-2.5 μm (larger than the type), with 1-2 guttules (Bai 2003, p. 96) . This is likely a Phomopsis species.
84. Phyllosticta juglandis Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 135, 1878. → Phoma sp. Host: Juglans sieboldana var. cordiformis (Juglandaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimen: HMSAU 2050. Notes: The conidiogenous cells of this species are ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 4-6 × 2-3 μm, and the conidia are ellipsoidal or cylindrical, 4-7 × 2.5-3 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 107) . The description also indicates that some of the conidia are brown. This record may be a Phoma species. Notes: This name was first published without any description . The description of the Chinese specimen indicated that the conidia are fusiform, or ellipsoidal, pointed at both ends, 6-7.5 × 1.5-2 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 55) . This species may be a Phoma species with small conidia.
86. Phyllosticta lantanae Passerini, Erb. Critt. It., 2: 1290, 1882. → Phoma sp. Hosts: Viburnum fordiae, Viburnum sargentii (Adoxaceae). Distribution: Liaoning, Taiwan. Specimens: HMSAU 2635, HMSAU 2048. Notes: The only accepted Phyllosticta species associated with Viburnum is Phyllosticta hubeiensis (Farr and Rossman 2012; Zhang, Su, et al. 2013) , with conidia bearing mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages. This record represents a Phoma species with conidia 1-celled, oval, 5-7.5 × 2-2.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 65 Aa and Vanev 2002) . In Saccardo's original description, the conidia are ovoid, 6-7 × 2.5-3 μm, while the conidia of the specimen from China are shorter (3-5 × 2-3 μm), ellipsoidal, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 145) . This may be a Phoma species.
88. Phyllosticta lilii Ellis & Dearness, in Canad. Rec. Scienc., 267, 1893. → Phoma sp. Hosts: Lilium brownie, Lilium souliei (Liliaceae). Distribution: Guangdong. Specimens: HMSAU 2182, HMSAU 2161. Notes: Ellis and Everhart (1893) described P. lilii as the pycnidial stage of Leptosphaeria lilii, with conidia 4-5 × 2.5-3 μm. van der Aa and Vanev (2002) regarded this species as typical for Coniothyrium with typical brownish conidia. However, the record from China has hyaline, globose or ellipsoidal conidia, 3-5 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 131) . This may be a Phoma species. Host: Liquidambar formosana (Altingiaceae). Distribution: Guangxi. Specimen: HMSAU 2703. Notes: In the original description, the conidiogenous cells of P. liquidambaris-formosanae are ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 2-5 × 1.5-2 μm; the conidia are fusiform or oblong, 1-celled, hyaline, 5-7 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 104) . These morphological characters do not fit the the generic concept of Phyllosticta but indicate a Phoma species.
92. Phyllosticta lonicerae Westend., Bull. Acad. Brux, 18 (2): 399, 1851. → Phoma sp. Host: Lonicera confusa (Caprifoliaceae). Distribution: Guangdong. Specimen: HMSAU 2213. Notes: Phyllosticta lonicerae has been treated as a synonym of Kabatia periclymeni (Sutton 1980; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) . The description of the conidiomata of the specimen from China (Bai 2003, p. 147) is atypical for Kabatia (Saccardo 1906) . The morphology of this record (conidiogenous cells ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 7.5-10 × 4-6 μm, conidia cylindrical, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline, with 2 guttules, 6-9 × 2.5-3 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages) indicates a Phoma species. Notes: The conidia from the Chinese specimen are larger than the original description of P. ludwigiae (5-10 × 4-6 μm vs. 7-9 × 4 μm) and lack mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 152) . No accepted Phyllosticta sp. has been reported from Oenothera spp. The description of the Chinese specimen indicates a Phoma species. Aveskamp et al. 2010) . The morphology of specimen from China is generally similar to Boeremia exigua, but Bai (2003, p. 68) also mentioned the existence of short colloidal appendages; thus, more information is needed to confirm its identity. Boerema and Dorenbosch (1973) reported Phoma exigua from Lythrum sp., which has been reclassified as Boeremia exigua (Aveskamp et al. 2010) . The morphology of the Chinese specimen is in good accordance with the original description of Boeremia exigua, with subglobose or ellipsoidal or subglobose conidia that measure 4-6 × 2-2.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 133 (Naito 1940) . van der Aa and Vanev (2002) pointed out that this species may be conspecific to Phoma glaucii. In the description of the Chinese specimen, Bai (2003, p. 156) indicated the existence of constrictions in the middle of the conidia, but no septum was observed. Based on morphology, this is a Phoma species.
97. Phyllosticta magnoliae Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 139, 1878. Hosts: Michelia alba, Magnolia denudata, Magnolia liliflora (Magnoliaceae). Distribution: Jilin, Liaoning, Sichuan. Specimens: HMSAU 2080, HMSAU 2707, HMSAU 1060. Notes: Various Phyllosticta records have been reported from Michelia and Magnolia species, including P. magnoliae Sacc., P. cookie Sacc., P. magnolia-pumilae Sawada, P. yugokwa Sawada and P. kobus P. Henn. All these species have been placed in Phoma. (van der Aa and Vanev 2002), except P. kobus which has typical conidia of Phyllosticta, 9-12 × 6-8 μm, with mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Hennings 1905) . The conidia of the specimen from China are ellipsoidal, 5-7 × 2.5-3 μm, lacking apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 134 (Aveskamp et al. 2010) . The Chinese specimen matches the original description of Boeremia exigua (Bai 2003, p. 136) .
99. Phyllosticta medicaginis (Fuckel) Saccardo, Syll. Fung. 3: 42, 1884 . → Boeremia exigua (Desm.) Aveskamp, Gruyter & Verkley. Hosts: Medicago sativa (Fabaceae), Trigonella foenumgraecum (Fabaceae). Distribution: Jilin, Xinjiang. Specimens: HMSAU 512, HMSAU 2692. Notes: Phyllosticta bonanseana and P. medicaginis have been described on Medicago sp. P. trilobachne and P. medicaginis have been described on Trigonella sp.; but none of these is an accepted species in Phyllosticta. P. bonanseana, P. medicaginis, P. trilobachne have been reclassified as Phoma exigua var. exigua, Sporonema phacidioides and Phoma sp., respectively (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). The current name of Phoma exigua var. exigua is Boeremia exigua (Aveskamp et al. 2010) , with conidia variable in shape, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, mainly aseptate, 2.5-12 × 2-4 μm. The conidia of specimens from China are cylindrical, 1-celled, hyaline, 5-9 × 1.5-2.5 μm, without appendages (Bai 2003, p. 122) . Considering the morphology, the specimen from China belongs to Boeremia exigua. Bresadola, Ann. Mycol., 13: 104, 1915 . → Boeremia exigua var. exigua (Desm.) Aveskamp, Gruyter & Verkley. Host: Scutellaria baicalensis (Lamiaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimen: HMSAU 2451. Notes: P. decidua (conidia cylindrical, 3-3.5 × 1.5 μm) (Ellis and Kellerman 1883), P. menthae (conidia ellipsoidal or cylindrical, 6-7 × 2-2.5 μm) (Bresadola 1915) , and P. scutellariae (oblong or ellipsoidal, 5-6 × 2.5-3 μm) (van der Aa and Vanev 2002) have been described from Scutellaria spp. All these three species have been reclassified as Boeremia exigua var. exigua (Aveskamp et al. 2010) . The morphology of the specimen from China (conidiogenous cells ampuliform, 5-6 × 3-4 μm, conidia ellipsoidal or cylindrical, 4-7 × 2.5-3 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages) (Bai 2003, p. 108) are essentially similar to Boeremia exigua var. exigua.
Phyllosticta menthae
101. Phyllosticta musaechinensis S.P. Wu, Z.Y. Liu & K. D. Hyde, Phytotaxa, 188: 142, 2014 (Wu et al. 2014 ; ITS GenBank number: KF955294).
102. Phyllosticta murrayicola van der Aa, Studies in Mycology, 5: 71, 1973 . Host: Murraya paniculata (Rutaceae). Distribution: Yunnan. Specimen: HMSAU 2346. Notes: The description of leaf spots (ochreous, with purple brownish border), pycnidia (globose or subglobose, 80-175 μm in diameter) and conidia (ovoidal, 10-12.5 × 6-8 μm) of the Chinese specimen (Bai 2003, p. 192 Pu et al. (2008) isolated Phyllosticta species from Musa in China, and morphologically identified as P. musarum with conidia '1-celled, obovoidal, ellipsoidal or short cylindrical, pyriform when young, with a truncate base, broadly rounded, 15-18 × 9-10 µm'. The microscopic photographs clearly showed conidia with mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages, typical of Phyllosticta. More recent molecular studies reveal three Phyllosticta species causing freckle diseases on Musa (Glienke et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2012 , Wikee et al. 2013 ; DNA sequence analysis is needed to determine if the Chinese specimens belong to Phyllosticta musarum. Saccardo, Ann. Mycol. 13: 134, 1915 . → Asteromella sp. Hosts: Pulsatilla chinesis (Ranunculaceae), Anemone rivularis (Ranunculaceae). Distribution: Hebei, Liaoning. Specimens: HMSAU 2033, HMSAU 66338. Notes: There are two P. nigro-maculans records, P. nigromaculans Sacc. 1896 from Orchis epiphytarum and P. nigro-maculans Sacc. 1915 from Anemone nemorosa. Both have small, hyaline, cylindrical conidia, 5-6 × 1 μm and 3-3.6 × 1 μm (Saccardo 1896 (Saccardo , 1915 . The Chinese specimens had conidia ellipsoidal, hyaline, 2-3 × 1-1.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 166 (Saccardo and Trotter 1931; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) . The morphology of Chinese specimen is somewhat similar with the original description (long-ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline, with 2 guttules, 6-8.5 × 2-2.5 μm vs. fusoid, 1-celled, hyaline, with 1-2 guttules, 7-9.5 × 2 μm without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages) (Bai 2003, p. 147) , while the ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline conidiogenous cells showed this record should be a Phoma species.
Phyllosticta nigro-maculans
108. Phyllosticta osteospora Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 531, 1878. Host: Fraxinus rhynchophylla (Oleaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimen: HMSAU1982. Notes: This species was reclassified as Asteromella osteospora by Rupprecht (1959) , with average conidial size of 7.2 × 1 μm. According to the description and illustration of specimen from China, the conidia are dumb-bellshaped, 3-6 × 0.7-1 μm, which is shorter than the type of Asteromella osteospora (Bai 2003, p. 149 Chi et al. (1966) and the host. The description indicated a species with conidiogenous cells ampulliform, hyaline, 6-7.5 × 4-5 μm, conidia ovoid, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline, 4-6 × 1.5-2 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages. This points to a smallspored Phoma species. (Saccardo 1891; Hennings 1895) . The descriptions of these two species indicate they are Asteromella spp. The conidia of the specimen from China were larger than P. papaya and P. caricae-papayae (4-5 × 1.5-2 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages) (Bai 2003, p. 67) . This is an Asteromella species.
111. Phyllosticta pharbitis Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 144, 1878. → Phoma sp. Host: Pharbitis hederacea (Convolvulaceae). Distribution: Jilin. Specimen: HMSAU 985. Notes: The original description of this species indicates a Phoma sp. with conidia oblong, 6 × 2-3 μm (Saccardo 1878) . The description of the specimen from China is in good accordance with the original description, with conidia 3-6 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 79 Notes: In the original description of P. phaseolina, the conidia are oval or ellipsoidal, 6 × 2.5 μm. van der Aa and Vanev (2002) reclassified this species as Phoma exigua, which was treated as a synonym of Boeremia exigua (Aveskamp et al. 2010) . The conidia of the specimen from China are ovoid or ellipsoidal, 3-6 × 2-2.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 111 (1973) indicates this species may be a Phomopsis or large-spored Phoma species with conidia ellipsoidal, hyaline, 1-celled, 8-10 × 3-3.5 μm (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). The Chinese specimen had smaller conidia lacking mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 194) , which points to a small-spored Phoma species.
114. Phyllosticta phlogis Vestergen, Cefv. K. Vet-Akad. Forh. Jan., 1: 37, 1897. → Phoma sp. Host: Phlox paniculata (Polemoniaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimen: HMSAU 2054. Notes: The Chinese specimen (Bai 2003, p. 157) had conidia that are 1-celled, hyaline, oval, ellipsoidal, 3-5 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages. This is a Phoma species.
115. Phyllsoticta photinica Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 276, 1878. → Asteromella sp. Host: Photinia glabra (Rosaceae). Distribution: Guizhou. Specimen: HMSAU 2726. Notes: No fungus described by Saccardo (conidia oblong to ovoid, hyaline or olivaceous, 2-3.5 × 0.75-1 μm) was found on the type specimen (Saccardo 1878; van der Aa and Vanev 2002) . The Chinese specimen had similar-sized conidia (2-3 × 0.8-1 μm) that were hyaline, oblong to bacilliform without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 181 Notes: The Chinese specimen had conidia that were ellipsoidal, oval, 1-celled, hyaline, 5-7.5 × 2.5-3 μm (Bai 2003, p. 205 (Boerema 1976; Boerema et al. 2004 ). The Chinese specimens had ovoid, ellipsoidal, 1-celled, hyaline conidia that measured 4-7 × 2-3.5 μm (Bai 2003, p. 176) , in good accordance with Boerema's description.
118. Phyllosticta pisi Westendorp, Bull. Ac. Belg. Ser., 12 (7):569, 1857. → Phoma sp. Host: Pisum sativum (Fabaceae). Distribution: Tibet. Specimen: HMSAU 2677. Notes: van der Aa and Vanev (2002) considered this species as Ascochyta pisi, which has 2-celled conidia (Chilvers et al. 2009 ). The Chinese specimen had 1-celled conidia that are hyaline, ellipsoidal, 5-8 × 2-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 124 The Chinese specimens had conidia ovoid, ellipsoidal, hyaline, 4-5.5 × 2-3 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 161 Aa and Vanev 2002) . The Chinese specimen had conidia that are ellipsoidal, oval, hyaline, 3-6 × 2.5-3 μm (Bai 2003, p. 195) , which indicates a Phoma species.
122. Phyllosticta praetervisa Bubák, Ann. Myc., 2(5):397, 1904. Host: Tilia amurensis (Malvaceae). Distribution: Jilin. Specimen: HMSAU 1628. Notes: In Bubák's original description, the conidia are short cylindrical, straight, round at both ends, with 2 guttules, 4-5 × 1 μm (Bubák 1904) . This species was later treated as a synonym of Asteromella praetervisa (Rupprecht 1957) . Bai (2003, p. 209 ) described a fungus with conidiogenous cells ampulliform, 1-celled, hyaline, 4-6 × 2.5-4 μm, conidia bacilliform, enlarged at both ends, 4-6 × 0.7-1 μm. Both the description and sketch showed dumb-bell-shaped conidia. This species is more likely a spermatial state of Phyllosticta rather than Asteromella, but more characterization is needed to cofirm its identity.
123. Phyllosticta prinsepiae G. Z. Lu & J. K. Bai, in Yu et al., Journal of Shenyang Agricultural University, 25: 157, 1994 . Host: Prinsepia sinensis (Rosaceae). Distribution: Liaoning. Specimen: HMSAU 2046. Notes: The original literature did not provide a description of this species ; it is therefore an illegal name. The description of P. prinsepiae in Bai (2003, p. 183) indicated that the conidia of this species are fusiform or kidney-shaped, with pointed ends, 1-celled, hyaline, 6-8 × 1.5-2.5 μm, without mucilaginous sheaths and apical appendages. This fungus does not belong to Phyllosticta but more information is needed to confirm its identity.
124. Phyllosticta prunicola (Opiz) Saccardo, Michelia, 1: 157, 1878 . → Phoma pomorum Thüm. Hosts: Prunus davidiana, P. humulis, P. mandshurica (Rosaceae). Distribution: Jilin. Specimens: HMSAU 979, HMSAU 1980 , HMSAU 1228 Notes: The morphology of this record from China (Bai 2003, p. 183 ) is similar to the P. pirina record in leaf spots, pycnidia, and conidia, which most likely represents Phoma pomorum species (see note of P. pirina). (2002) indicated that Mycosphaerella punctiformis and Guignardia rhamani were found on the type specimen of Phyllosticta rhamnicola, and the 'spores' of P. rhamnicola that Desmazières studied were the inner ascomatal cells of G. rhamani (van der Aa and Vanev 2002). In the description by Bai (2003, p. 167) , the conidia are fusiform, hyaline, round at both side, and constricted in the middle, 4-6 × 1-1.5 μm; while in the illustration, the conidia are dumb-bell-shaped which is incongruent with the description. More information is needed to confirm its identity. Ellis & Everhart, Journ. Myc., 5: 145, 1889 . → Phoma sp. Host: Rheum officinale (Rumiceae). Distribution: Jilin, Sichuan. Specimens: HMSAU 992, HMSAU 2640. Notes: Phyllosticta rhei Ellis & Everhart is a later homonym of P. rhei Roumeguère. The original description indicates the existence of septa in the conidia (Ellis and Everhart 1889) . This species has been reclassified as Phoma rhei by Gruyter et al. (2002) . The Chinese specimens had smaller conidia than that of Phoma rhei, and lack mucilaginous sheaths or apical appendages (Bai 2003, p. 162) . This record may represent another Phoma species.
Phyllosticta rhei
128. Phyllosticta rhododendri Westendorp, Null. Ac. Bruxell, 18:399, 1851 . → Phoma sp.
